PAROISSE DE ST HELIER
PARISH ASSEMBLY
An Assembly of the Principals and Electors of the Parish of St Helier will be
held at the Town Hall on Wednesday 15th December 2021 at 7pm.
PARISHIONERS are asked to take into consideration whether to accept:
The offer from the Government of Jersey, as set out in the attached Heads of
Terms, for:






the purchase of Parish land as identified in this Projet for the sum of £6,530,845;
a 150-year lease at a rent of £100 per annum for an attenuation tank underneath
People’s Park, as identified in this Projet;
a land swap in respect of land currently leased by the Jersey Bowling Club as
identified in this Projet;
the transfer of Parish roads as identified in this Projet;
access rights and other matters as set out in the attached Heads of Terms.

If approved, the Assembly to authorise:



the Connétable to sign finalised Heads of Terms with the Government by the end
of January 2022;
the Connétable and at least one Procureur du Bien Public to pass the necessary
contract or contracts in relation thereto. The land transaction(s) only to be
enacted and contracts completed after such time as Planning permission for the
new hospital has been granted P.06/2021*

The Government of Jersey will pay all reasonable fees involved in the transaction.

Town Hall
2nd December 2021

A S Crowcroft
Connétable de St Hélier

* Further details available from the Town Hall or the Parish website,
www.sthelier.je
Please note:
In light of current Covid restrictions, parishioners wishing to attend the Assembly in
person or online are asked to register in advance, by contacting the Parish Secretary
Tel: 811880, or emailing parishassembly@posh.gov.je by 5pm on Monday 13th
December 2021. Those attending online will be able to view the proceedings, but only
those attending the Assembly in person at the Town Hall who are eligible, will be able to
vote. Every attempt will be made to accommodate those attending, in either the
Assembly Room or the Le Capelain Gallery at the Town Hall.

The Constable is working with the Comité des Connétables to propose changes to
existing legislation to make it possible for as many parishioners who wish to attend/vote
at a Parish Assembly to do so without having to rely on an on-line system. In excess of
18,000 parishioners fall into this category.
The Parish is utilising a Covid track and trace system for those attending the Assembly
in person. In line with Government advice, parishioners are asked to use and upload
lateral flow testing results before attending the Assembly and to wear a mask whilst in
the Town Hall.

